
IMPORTATIONS.
PerTepie— earthen tiles, 500 Burble ti>»,SO hf dimsbrandy. 321 bgs barley SCO do ike, 1*) lan ajaajsr. 100 eoU.rope, 11 bx% merchandise, 252 cs teas, 4H) c3trarks,27u si;k»

99 bskta pickled onions in j-r»,100 bekts rirlic,3oninanchai->.
11)1,0 brooms, 8 pkta furaitare.

Per E.-sell—l4oo bbls wbal c oil, 15 000 lbs bone.

CONSIGNEES
Per Russell

—
Moore AFoUer

Per Tepic
—

Siarkey, Bros itCo.

SAILING OF OCEAN STEAMERS
shim. roa. Dats Asxirr.

Isthmus, Hams Panama Oct. 30.P M S. Co.
Tenuastre, Totteu Panami .N..V. 1.P M.8. Co.
Pacific. Jarvia San Juan... Nov. l.Nic r«faa3.3.Cc
Ohio, Hsley S»n Die»o. ..Nov. 1. J. W. Lvon.
Couide, Ippleby .Sydney N'jt. 15 W. J. Borclsy.

OCEAN STEAMERS DUE.
IHIP3. FROM DATS. A42XXT3.

Monumental Cily.Norris.San Juan.acSoon.. Empire City Line
Com. Stockton, Ackiey-..Panama, ac-500n.. .F.mpire CityLine
Panama, Watkins .Panama Not -2. .P M.It.To.
Independence, Wukemnn. San Juan... ..Nov. S..Nteirsfu .3 S.Cj.

RIVER AND HARBOR BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY
New World. Huiehion 4 p x..Pacific Wharf.. Sacramento
American Earie, Lubbock.4 p x..Pacific Whaxf. .S-icramento
Santa Clara. Yon Schmidt." a m..Central Wnuif.. Stockton.
Jenny L'ud, Hunttngton 4p jt..Central Wuarr". Stockton.
S B Wheeler, Spear 4 p m.. Central Whirl"..Stockton.
K.Cornicg, Coder bill 4 p s..Central W!i*if.-H-
Gecrgiua, Hoheoscbild 0 a at..Central Wharf. .Sonoma.

I*>ill endeavor to kjep you fully informed of the pro-
gress ofaffairs in this quarter, and in the meantime, be-
lieve mo, Traly yours, O.

Port ORroRD, Oct. 22d, 1831.
Mr.Editor

—
Supposing that the progressof the expedi-

tion, which bas lately been sent by Gen. Hitchcock to
act against the hostile Indians of Oregon, wi!lbe am
\u25a0ous'y watched by tbe public, Iwillendeavor, as far as
lam able, to keep yuu informed on that point. You are
aware that [we started from San Francisco on the 20thOct., and tbat the troops numbered 130 mea in all, uuder
tbe command of Col. Casey.

The steamer Columbia landed as at Port Orford in 48hours, making a very rapid trip, although deeply loaded
with more than 100 tons of freight and stores belonging
to the detachment. We anchored aboat half a mile from
shore, and apprehended a great deal of difficultyinland-
ingtho troops and stores, there being but live small boats
belonging to the ship that could be used for that purpose-
All trouble, however, disappeared under the judicious
management of Capt. Le Roy of tbe Columbia, who dili-
gently superintended tbe landing. For seven hours
those live boats were kept constantly employed in car-
rying soldiers, stores, guns and ammunition, and although
the sea was somewhat rough, yet all was finished in that
time without damage or accident. Idoubt whether a
detachment hss eve been landed at any point on the Pa
cine coast, carrying with itso great abulk of stores and
materials, so quickly and safely as this was done, taking
itto consideration the scantiness of means employed ;a
thing which certainly reflects great credit on the cum-
mander of the vessel, whose exertions, as well as those
of his officers were unceasing.

While the steamer lay at anchor, she was visited by the
head chief of tbe country and one of bis attendants or
fellow-chiefs. He is certainly a remarkable Indian—hit
countenance containing a mixture of intellect, bravery
and rt-guery, which would at a dance attract the notice
even of an ordinary observer. He is called Six,or Sixy,
and, as far as can be ascertained, his control of the Indi-
ans is almost unbounded. While on board, ho was taken
by the engineer through bis department ; the six furnaces
flowing withfire, were shown to him, and the engines put
in motion for tbe purpose of astonishing him and giving
him an idea of the power of the people be was about to
come in contact with. To judge from his actions, that
end was follyaccomplished, for the sight of the immense
machine moving by itself, without help, was beyond his
comprehension. He was highly satislicd with his visit,
and toward evening left the steamer, pretty well adorned
with the various presents he had received. Ifhe and a
few other chiefs could be brought to San Francisco and
see the ships, the buildings and the thousands ofpeople in
its streets, it would have a better effect than a dozen
treaties. Such was the case with Black Hawk, who was
taken through all tbe principal cities of the Union ;and
when, onbis return to bis tribe, he was asked as to the pow-
er of the whites, be replied, "Itis useless to contend with
them, for whan you killone a hundred will come to bary
him."

Our Port Or lor,! larrrapondenrr. *>
Progress of the MilitaryExpedition against the Indians.

Shipping JuUiligttue.SACRAMENTO INTELLIGENCE

POST SAM FRANCISCO. OCT. 39, 1531.

HIGH WATER
THIS aoasi.vo 2 (5|THIS attzkioon... 2 27

17*ToHastzu or Vxssxxa.
—

Hasten ofvessels leaving
this port for any part of the world,willbo cheerfully supplied
with files of the "Aim" free ofcharge, onapplication at the
ollce, Portsmouth Square.

E^r Mr. Robxbt S. Mshtin is tho authorized Marine
Reporter for the AltaCalifornia.

Arrived.
Oct. 23.

—
barque Russell, Coolea, fm Arctic ocean and Behr-

ings »traits; oil and bon", to Moore A.Folger.
Tepic, Itahood, 81 days fjiWhampoa, rcdie, to Star-

key, Bros ACo.
Schr Mount Vernon, Harris, to a fishing crate; 700 fish, to

master.

\u25a0Saassaaati
Oct. 23—Barque Mermaid, China: brig Dracut, San Juan;

aMexican barque, Mazallan, and others.

Cleared.
Oct. 2s— Steamer Constitution, Welsh, Bdcicia; master.
Barque Gillego, Ellery,Shamhai: FCSaaf. n\
Barque Keoaa. Thompson, Columbia River; mister.
Bmk Gu-tar (Bam) Vua Alilenbarf, ports inP tctce: Cordes

Steff-n, at Co.
£cnr Juliet, Collins, Columbia riven Neetua Sl Ticaenor.
Sloop A.V.Fraaer, Joauaoo, 9tocktoo, master.

Messrs. Editors— Since my last there has been a
murder committed inour streets, which created consider-
able excitement fur the time being. Tbe particular of
this tragical occurrence are about these :Itappears that
a party ofPeruvian* or Spaniards, and a young man by
the name of Robert Woolridge, from Woodford county.
Kentucky, got into a kind ofrow in one of those infernal
bouses of ill fame, on tbe nigbt of the 18th inst. Both
parties seemed to be much excited, threatening each
other's lives, 4c. One of the Spaniards finally dared
Woolridge out to tight him with a kni o, at the same
time striking two or three times at another American
He then left the house. Woolridge soon prepared his
pistols and ran out. He was soou followed, and found
within fifteen feet of the door, a corpse, having received
a stab in the right breast, ranging toward the heart.

Inthe abseuco of the coroner on the followingmorning.
Justice F. M. Reed caused an investigation to be held
over the body of the deceased, which was in accordnnce
with the facts as above stated. The perpetrator of this
atrocious deed has not yet been arrested, although search
bas been made. He goes by the name ofPeruvian Tho-
mas, and i« said to be a very desperate mv, having
killedsom three or four others previously.

A correspondent of the Times aud Transcript
writes from Georgetown as follows:

A day school ,or,,ldren is to be established at
Georgetown.

Gregory sup ns with the Sacramento papers
last night, from w eh we extract the followingintel-
ligence :

A DifficultySettled.
—

Itwill ba recollected that
alittle over two weeks ago we gave an account of an af
fair of honor which was to tome off between Messrs
Hopkim * Taylor of the Custom House. We noticed
the instance of personal chastisement administered by
the former, assisted as we are informed by bis friends,
apon the latter, and stated that we would keep the public,
who & ways take an interest in such things, advised as to

the state of ihe difficulty. We are happy to learn that
the affair has been honorably and satisfactorily settled.
Itoriginated entirely from amisunderstanding on the par1

of Mr.Hopkins, which, as a gentleman, he has verypro-
perly acknowledged to Mr.Taylor. Mr.Hopkins' letter
will be found in the appropriate column of general no-
tices, to which those of our readers interested are referred.

The various divisions of the procession will assemble
as soon after nine o'clock as is convenient at the Engine
Home opposite the Oriental Hotel. The procession will
move from there along Battery to California, up Califor-
nia to Montgomery, along Montgomery to Clay, up Clay
to Kearny, along Kearny toMission and oat Mission street
to Verbs Buena Cemetery.

The Obsequies.— The obsequies of George J. Oakes,
late of the firmof Endicott, Green & Oakes, take place
to-day. Mr. Oakes was a citizen extensively known and
universally liked. He was a member of California En-
gine Company No. 4, an honorary member of the First
California Guard and one of the active members of the
Vigilance Committee. His early death has touched ma
ny a heart in San Francisco with sadness. The funeral
procession willdoubtless be very long. The Guards are
to meet at the Armory this morning at B o'clock. They
are to be dressed in citizen's dress with cloth caps and
white gloves. From this place they willproceed to the
late residence of the deceased on First street. The Vig-
ilance Committee Room is draped in mourning and the
members are to pay the last tribute of respect to one of
their most active and valuable associates. They meet at
the rooms this morning at nine o'clock wh'en the bell will
t ill. The California Engine Company are to assemble
at their room at 9 this morning also, and an invitation
has been extended to all the companies who may desire
to jjintheir associates in this last tribute, to meet them
at nine also at tbe Engine House No. 4.

Afflicting.
—

At this present time cf writing, (one
o'clock A.M.,) the physicians ol Mr. Endicott, of the firm
ofEndicott, Greene A Oakes, say he cannot live until
morcing.

Furs.
—

We are requested to call attention to the auc-
tion sale of furs, advertised by R. D. W. Davis, Esq., to
take place this morning, at his salesroom inWashington
street. We understand it comprises a very superior as-
sortment

A Raffle.—We noticed a few days ago an elegant
specimen of gold which was found by a Mr.Mooney, on
the Middle Fork, weighing fortyounces. This, with two
other smaller specimens has been put up for a ratilo at
the minerajogictl exhibition. There are fifteen chances
at sixteen dollars a chance.

Thi Exhibition.—We are informed that the agricul-
tural exhibition at the Verandah is not to be closed so
soon as had been fixed upon, but will continue open da-
ring the remainder of this week.

Improvement.
—

An improvement isbeing made in the
Jenny Lind Tbeatra which willnot only add to tbe com-
fort, but to the elegance of its beautiful interior. Apor-
tion ofthe second tier nearest the stage, is being fitted
into private boxes. There are to be three on each side.
They are to be decorated in a style similar to that of the
proscenium boxes, with the exception that the curtains
willbe crimson instead of yellow.

\u25a0\u25a0 Renoir to C.isar, 1 Ac.
—

We yesterday, throagb
inadvertance, omitted to mention that a portion of oar
whaling news should have been credited to Mr.Chas. W
Rand, of Lahaina, transmitted through the attention of
Messrs. Adams 4 Co. of this city.

Dispatch.— The ship (ia'lego. arrived here on the 2oth
witha fallcargo, came ap to Clark's Point on the 21st
and commenced discharging on the 23d. Yesterday she
was cleared in ballast, and willsail this day for Shang
hae, probably competing very closely with some of the
clippers that have preceded her.

The American.— This theatre was filled last evening,

on the occasion of Mr. Stark's performance of Hamlet-
Mr.3. fullysustained bis previous reputation inhis delin-
eation ofthis difficult and fiaithei) hero of Shakespeare's
splendid creation. The dancing aud the farce were ex-
cellent.

Tbe Jerky Lisd.
—

This place of amusement wu well

filled last evening, to witness Mr.Chanfrau's second ap-

pearance. He appeared in the character of Don Caisar

de Bazan, in the play of that name, and sustained the
part with marked ability. He was fairly sustained-

ylMy1M Albertine. in a medly dance, was as bewitching and

graceful as on her first appearance, and the two after-
pieces were never better performed on the boards of the
Jenny Lind.

LAW COURTS

John Philips, for getting into a fight in front of the E.
Dorado, was fined 410.

Adam Cunningham, for discharging firearms in the
street, was fined *S.

Elijah Archer, for assaulting a drayman on Long wharf,
was fined 910.

Assault.
—

Peter McKinney was fined »23 lor assaulting
a greaser.

Breakage in China.
—

Cbing, a genteel looking China-
man, wis lined ten dollars for beating Acorn, an interest-
inglittle wife of his, dressed in blue drillpantaloons. In
the course ofthe examination, some interesting pages in
the history of the domestic manners and customs of the
Chinese were opened. Cbing and Acam live up inHap-
py Valley in a littleshanty, in company with two orth-ee
dozen fowls, four litters ofpigs, three no-haired dogs and
several Chinamen. The neighbors testified that the}
made a great noise, and were lighting continually and
breaking their Cbinaware, apon which Ching was fined.

Rxcordih's Court.— Before Judge Waller.

Inthe matter of the estate of Santiago Vives, deceas-
ed, itappearing that there isnow belonging to the estate
in the Hands of Nicholas Larco, executor, the sum of
$8,272 23 in current money, and tSS6 in gold specimens,
and in the bouse of Rothschilds, London, C6.000, besides
certain real estate, and itappearing that Ageda de Vives,
mother of the deceased, ia living in the port of Mahon in
the island of Minerva, it was ordered that the adminis-
trator deliver over the said money and property to Ageda
de Vives, upon the performance of which the administra-
tor be discharged and his bouds cancelled.

Inthe matter of the estate of Francisco Guerrero, or-
dered tbat Josephs Guerrero and Henry F. Teschmaker
be appointed administrator and administratrix of said es-
tate on filing bonds each in the sum of five thousand dol-
lars. Bonds having been filed,ordered that letters issue

In the matter of the estate cf Andrew T. Ball, de-
ceased, ordered that all persons interested appear on the
30th instant, at 10 A. H., to show caoso why the final ac-
count of J. Kingof Wm., administrator, should not be ac-
cepted and closed.

Probate Cocbt.— Bafore Judge Campbell.

Cross Examined. —
Saw no votes for Addison counted

forWain wright; saw no votes for Addiscn destroyed ;
saw persons in the sth ward tell the judges that they were
not counting the votes legally;Mr. Casserly told them
so ;they said itwould b*pretty hard to do itaccording to
law,that they would do ittheir own way.

R. E Doyle, sworn
—

Was at the sth ward poll while
the votes were being counted in Hoff & Owner's build-
ing; there were four persons engaged in counting votes ;
Iasked them if they could give me the returns as far as
they went ;they said they would not;Iwent down again
the day the tally was made up ;met Messrs. Casserly,
Brooks, Cbauncey and Judge Campbell at the door
of the building; was told by one of them that Icould
not get in, that the door was locked ; went up myself
and palled open the door ; itwas not well locked; in the
room was one clerk and Ccl. Wood; vIposhed open
the door beard Col. Wood say, \u25a0 They can only say you
added some tallies while they were oat' ;1 went down
stairs and tjldthose at the door that there was fuul play
going on; four ofas went up stai.s. stood near the table
while the clerk seemed to be adding up his tallies ;he
became very much excited when we came in, anJ his
band trembled very much ;was at the Third Ward two
or three times; Cfme ia behind the railing and saw Mr
Stillman cutting tickets ;the tickets were cat up and
then the slips sorted out ; alter they were assorted each
pile was counted and itwas called oat without calling the
office; the last time Iwas in when they were making up
the tallies ; in several instances thsy did not agree, there
was a difference of oce or two votes, and when they
found this they said itdidn't make any difference ;on two
or three occasions Isaw slips drop on the floor which
were picked up again.

Cross Examined
—

Did not see the names which were
on the slips ;did not see any votes given for Addison
marked for Wainwright ; did not see any of Addison's
votes destroyed.

arrived at the result ; the first time Iwent to Hoff&Ow-
ner's Mr. Hanlett, ona of the judges, ordered us oat of
the room.

E. Gould BvJTum. stcorn
—

Went to the roomtover Hoff
At Owner's store, where the votes of the Fifth Ward
were being counted, the day bat one after tbe ftelection :
went there for the purpose ofgetting the returns forpub-
lication ;when Iwent into the room there were threepersons present, beside the judges and inspectors ; they
were John Batterlee, E. N. Wood and Chas Fcmald ;
there might have been others; Mr. Owner ordered as
oat of the room ;said we were disturbing the judges;
we went out after some little protest, and Mr Owner
placed himself before the door, which he closed, and
said no one sho Idgo in;Iasserted my right as an'elec
tor to go in;Mr. Owner got the statute and read 'some
portion of it. Iwent away and returned in, about two
hours and got the retarns.—

McGlynn, stcorn.
—

Was in the rocm when the votes
were being counted, at the time spoken of by Mr. Cas-
serly. He called my attention to the manner in which
the votes were being counted. They were calling offthenames without reading the office for which they were
voted. Mr.Casserly went away, andIremained tillthey
stopped counting, at about three o'clock in the moraine
When they adjourned, Mr. Owner took the tickeu^and
tied them up inahandkerchief. They adjourned tornjet

next morning at 9 o'clock, at Mr. Owner's store. They
putall the tickets together, those that were counted, and
those that were not. They agreed to leave the ballot
boxes there, as they said, to satisfy the law. They then
started off,and Iwalked with tiwtnsome distance. Next
dayIwent down to Hoff* Owners store. They were
counting tickets in Owner's room. There was no one
present except the persons engaged in canvassing. The
following day Iwent again, and went up and found the
door locked. Ithen left and went iiito the 3d Ward,
where Isaw tickets all cut up, withon>. man's name on
each piece. Thew were engaged in counting. Isaw
some tickets rejected in the sth Ward without counting
them.

Silver Mm below Mostebet.— A correspon-
dent writingto ibis paper from Monterey, dating
Oct. 25, relates the discovery of a very rich silver
mine eighteen miles from that place, at a point
known as the Aliral. It was discovered by parties
engaged by Mr. J. P. Leese.

Notice te> Jlmriaer*.
Oil and after this day, a lantern will be hoisted at dark, at

the outer Telegraph station, bhowinf a b'je and yellow ticht
seaward, at an elevation of 3000 fsct above tide wat?r. The
position of this station ia such, that on the centre bar, ia 6
f*them< watsr, it bears E. X. E. iE.Alcatrs* and Fort Head
being inone.

Per Russell— Oct 1, Spoke ship Morea, awaaak of New Bed-
ford, 7 lies this season; Capt. Kelly repor's birqne Arab, of
F.iirliiren, 7 whales. Canton Packet, ofNew Bedford, 5 whaler,
ship Caravan, Damon, of Fall River,10 whales: ship J ff.rsop,
of Sag Harbor, 13 whale*; saw ship Saratov in lb*straits,
bound out; ship Abraham Barker, 11 whiles; (Jut it.,Sloeum,
nearly full. Callao, Siason, left luil. Oct 14. saw barq'ie M.rv
Frazier, Haxrrrty, 3 whales; July 9.in lat 61 59 N. long 176
W, 'poke •hipConati'utiaa, cf Nantucket, 1 whale; July 10, iv
lat 63 10 N,Ions; 176 W spoke ship Ormu're' of Tisbur*, 1
whale; July 20, in l«t 64 45 N, long 176 30 W, ship Uouat
Vernon, ofNew Bedford, 1 whale July 34,in B-hruii •straits,
saw the followingships at anchor : Saratoga, ofNew Bedford,
clean: Br sh*p Jeannette, of Hubert Town, and Jane of de;
Friends, of New London; barque Walga, of FairhaTen; ship
Hiberaia, ofNew London, sad many oihus.

TVlaalen.

Per Tepic
—

Br sehr Peri, for this pnrt w«s to leave in Cda;s
The ship Russell Glover arrived at Whasapoa the day lia
Tepic sailed.

.Tirasjorasisln.
Steamer Tennessee, Toite.i. came down from B'.rieia last

evening to her berth atLong Wharf. The Witch ofilie Win
and Game Cock had not cot aoder way at tu>.d<.wii bat uuht.

Per Russell
—

June 3D, ivlat 61 35 N. long ITS M W. taw a
British man-of-war barqu?, in search of 3ir J.hn Fraiiklin,
ktandins; north.

An Agreeable Room hate.
—

A few mornings since,
about daybreak, as Joo. M Williams, Esq. was about re-
turning from his nocturnal visit to the land of dreams, be
was suddenly startled by hearing some one entering the
house. He listened quietly until it got up stairs, when
from the sounds he knew it to be an animal. By the
faint ligbt he could jast perceive a grizaly bear enter his
door and make for the bed apon which he was reposing.
Not wishing to appear quarrelsome, he immediately sur-
rendered the bed and likewise the room to his grizzly-
ship. Ina short time,however, he opened a door leading
out upon the piazza, and after a few knowing shakes of
the head on the part of the liberated brute, he walked
out, and Mr.W. shut the door and left him in his glory.
The bear cut up some very comical capers, and finally
descended from bis giddy height, when he was retaken
and chained. He belonged to Mr.Bonacina. —

[San Jose
Visitor.

Your company not being fully organized, snd the
means of placing a party of engineers iv the field not
having been furnished me, Icannot, of course, furnish
you with an estimate of th<? expense cf bringing the
water into the city by laying pipes from the lake to the
city, in such manner as to convey its waters without
the use ofany machinery whatever.

ButIhave no doubt that the expense willnot exceed
the amount estimated by Mr. Merrißeld in the plan pro-
posed by him. Shoe Id it,however, prove to be more ex-
pensive in the first outlay of capital, a large daily expen-
diture willbe saved in the cost of running two steam en-
gines, and working from two to four pumps to force
water 241 feet high into the receiving reservoir.

Perhaps Icannot convey to you a better idea of the
average quantity of water necessary for the Supply of a
city than by copying the following table of the actual op-
erations of the eight companies which famish London
withwater.

Mr. Merrifields estimate appears to me to be a fair
one, but Ishould add to itthe usual 10 per cent, for con-
tingencies, miking tho cost of the work on his plan,
•500.000.

For apipe of6 inches bore, and } inch thick, 1,312, II(^
pounds ; )inches thick, 1,672,897 pounds ;jinches thick,
2,045,752 pounds. For a pipe 12 inches bore, and iofan
inch thick, 3,664,656 ;for a pipe jotj ot an inch thick. 4,556,-
717; for a pipe 1inch thick, o,'-;55, 437 pounds. Itis of
course understood, that the strength of pipe and conse-
queat thickness is determined by the pressure itis to sus-
tain.

The length ofstreets embraced withinan area, bound-
ed as follows .- North by Broadway, east by Battery st
south by Bosh st. and west by Stockton St.,is 37,611 ft.and
after allowingfor the wharves of the city, the distance is
41,245 feet. The weight of pipo necessary for this dis-
tance is as follows :

The bottom of tho lake is on an available average as
regards a supply of water, 107 feet above tide water.
Stockton street, at the intersection cf the following
streets, is as stated below, above tide water, namely :at
Broadway, 89 feet; Pacific, 87 feet; Jackson, 99 feet;
Washington, 109 feet; Clay, 125 feet; Sacramento, 125
feet. The grade on California, Pine, and Bash streets,
nas not yet been established.

The surface of the lake at present, is 123 feet above
tide water. By cutting off the discharge the present
level of its surface might be retained after supplying
the city with from two to three milliongallons of water
daily.

From the foregoing itwillbe seen that the lske is suffi-
ciently elevated to supply all that portion ofthe city lying
below the level of Stockton street, withont employing
machinery to elevate it;waters. Should the Company
carry into execution its plan for supplying the city with
water, the most careful and minute surveys willbe neces-
sary, and until these are made, itis better, in my j'ldg-
nent, to leave the details of the work open ;a general

plan being sufficiently accurate as a basis to estimate the
expense of the enterprise.

Mr. Merrhield. to whom the credit of originating the
project bclocji, presented the following estimate of the
expense upon the plan recommended by him. He de-
scribes his plan in the following words:"

The water is to be raised from the lake by means of
two engines of 150 horse power each, and carried through
two pipes of 14 inches bore

—
a distance of about 7500

leet, iva direct line towards the city, to the Reservoir and
railed in that distance, 38 inches inevery hundred leet:
thus making the height of the reservoir, 393 feet above
tide water, being more than sufficient to carry water into
dwellings on any of the hills surrounding the city. The
reservoir willbe >00 feet square and ten feet deep, and so
constructed that itcan be enl irged at small expense. It
willcontain two millions of gallons, and can be filled by
the power proposed in 12 hoars, from the reservoir s
main pipe of 20 inches bore to be laid to the ratty, as
far as Stockton street and then along the entire length
af Stockton street, n distance of 14,000 feet From this
main pipe a distributing pipe is to be laid of eight inches
bore. The entire distance of the streets now regulated
being about 30,000 feet ornearly 6 miles.

"

The quantity of pipe necessary, be estimates at 5,193,-
170 pounds, at a cost, delivered, cf fSU per toe. He
makes the following estimate, namely :
Cost of pipe delivered here •SJO.OOO
Laying the same 50,000
Ditching, grading, ice £0,000
Reservoir 100,000
Buildings for machinery. ............ ...... 10 000
Engines, machinery, tec SU.OOO

Total cost »45u,000

When fall it contains 58.000,000 do.

To intercept and cut offthis discharge of water is abso
lutely necessary to the success of your contemplated en-
terprise, and with the fullest confidence in its entire
practicability, Ihavo no hesitation in assuring you that it
can be done, subject only to the usual contingencies at-
tending works of the sort. Mysurveys and examinations
are, as yet, too limited for me to recommend any ofthe
various plans which suggest themselves to effect this ob-
ject. Bat before taking leave of this branch of the sub-
ject, Iremark that it can be done by catting trenches
jcross the ravine, at such points as a careful examination
medicates, and tilling them with an impervious material,
or by forming an artificial reservoir by erecting a water-
tight embankment, at the proper site, across the ravine,
by which two reservoirs will bo formed— the lake being
me

—
witha natural niter between them.

The water of both lake and outlet is pare and soft, and
Ihave no doubt but that an analysis willshow it to be not
inferior to the water of the Sacramento river. The hills
larrounding the lake being sand and sandy loam, there is
littlehazard in assuming tbat its waters wiilcontinue to
be aa clear as they no* are daring the rainy season.

The outlet discharges daily 3,000,000 galls.
The lake now contains 36,500,000 do.

The Lapoon, or Mountain Lake, as itbaa sometimes
bee:i called, is situated just beyond the range of hit's,

north of the Presidio, and is distant from the city, in a
rightline, about three and a half miles. Its present sur-
face ia one hundred and twenty-three feet above tide wa-
ter. Ithas an area of seven and a half acres, and au
average depth of water of 16 feet. The deepest place
in itbeing SO feet. The Lagoon is evidently eight feet
lower than it has been, or was, as Iwas informed by per-
sons livingin the vicinity,two years ago. When full,its
surface covers an area of 10 J acres, and has a depth of
water averaging about 24 feet
Itis rituuted insuch a manner as to receive the drain-

age ofa considerable extent ofcountry, and in a wet sea-
son must tillrapidly. But during the last winter itrather
lowered than raised Insummer its sources of supply-
are wholly from springs, which, for the greater part, are
below the surface. Immediately in the vicinity of the
lake there is no visible outlet, itbeing entirely surround
edby bills ofgreater or less height. The first indication
ofan outlet is in a ravine at a point about 300 yards from
what may be termed the fcot of the lake ;which point is
also 35 feet below the present surface, and about 19 feet
below the bottom ofthe lake. The ravine is clearly de-
fined from the lake to the outer bay, into which the waters
flowingthrough it are discharged. The ravine is aboat
three quarters of a mile long, and has an average width
at the bottom ofabout 100 yards. Thehills rkirtingitare
higher than the lake, and the earth of which they are com-
posed is sand and sandy loam. The highest point of the
dividing ridge, between the lake and the head ofthe ra-
vine,is 18 feet above the present surface of the water. It
is beneatli and through this dividing ridge, that itis sap-
posed the waters ofthe lake percolate, and form the rapid
brook, which, having its origin in the raviro as before
mentioned, falls into the outer bay Ifullycoincide inthe
opinion of nearly all who havo examined the lake and
surrounding country, that this brook is the outlet, and that
the waters it discharges are almost wholly drawn from
Che lake.

The M•\u25a0\u25a0(\u25a0!\u25a0 xLsslm Wafer Coiaapasjy.

The following report of the Engineer of the Moon-
tain Lake Water Company was submitted by the
Engineer to the Company, at its meeting on Monday
evening, and ordered to be published :
T» the President of Ike San Francisco Water Works

Company :
Sir :—ln:

—
Inaccordance with the request of the Directors

of your Company, Ihave surveyed the lagoon or small
lake from which you propose to draw a supply of water
for the city, and have foand the below mentioned results.
Before entering upon the details of my report, Ibe?
leave topremise by sayiugthatIhave rather under esti-
mated than over stated the supply of water, my object
being to raise no expectation that could not be realized
under tfae moat favorable circumstances.

Itwould appear that the public offices are in a very
inefficient state, owing to the neglect and bad con-
duct of the employees, who are not subject to dismis-
sal at pleasure. The Government asks for authority
to enforce a better discipline among them.

He also recommends the encouragement of emigra-
tion, the granting of public lands to those who will
settle on and improve them, and the freedom from all
imposts forever of sterile lands which shall be irri-
gated and reclaimed byprivate enterprise.

The Minister ofFinance, inhis report, recommends
the establishment of banks at the mines, for the re-
demption ofthe ore brought in by the miners and the
protection of that_useful class from the extortions of
the persons who advance them funds for the prosecu-
tion oftheir work.

The war steamer Amazonas aud the steamer Titi-
caca, are tobe sold. The Government asks Congress
for a grant of $13,192 annually, for the support ofar-
tizans who have been engaged inPrussia, for the na-
val arsenal.

A billhas also been introduced forfounding twelve
free scholarships in the collegiate establishmant of
Huanacayo, infavor of the children of the miners of
Cerro do Pasco.

Lima has long been supplied with snow and ice
from the Cordilleras, brought by relays of mules and
arrieros, and itis said tbat the supply is never more
than enough for a day. Though it travels with in-
credible speed, the greatest part is lost before reach-
ing the city. Itis very expensive.

A billfor the free admission ofFlour and Ice, (two
first-rate necessities of a tropical land,) was intro-
duced into Congress, now in session, by Senor Be-
vano ;but the first part of it,relative to flour, was
negatived, and the other portion modifiedby the im-
position of a duty of four reals per quintal.

Additio 4L from Lima.
—

Wo have two days later
dates from Iima than we have published, papers ly-
ing on our table to September 6th. After a careful
perusal we translate the following,as being the only
newso importance.

The Commission for the compilation of tho Civil
Code has progi essed rapidly with its arduous labors.
Vol.1., treating of persons, is completed ;and Vol. 11.
treating of things, nearly so. The Comercio pays a
high compliment to the zeal and assiduity of the
learned commissioner!.

The truth is, inour opinion, that the true view of
this matter has not been taken by those who are most
ardently seeking to promote a division. They feel
very sensitively the ills which they sutler, but they
have overshot the mark iv seeking for a remedy.
The best, speediest, aud most easily accomplished
remedy lies in our own hands. The Legislature of
this State has the power to alleviate the unfortunate
condition of things. Itis the duty of the Legislature
to do so;and ifa reasonable amount of patriotism,
public spirit and common sense ran be infused into
the couueils of the State there will be no necessity
for this continual bandying of the interests tt this
great State from the hands ofone set ofbankrupt poli-
ticians to those of another. When the legislators of
the State shall begin to open their eyes to the public
interests and endeavor to promote them by a sys-
tematic and sensible code of laws, wo shall
have very few complaints of the inequalities of
taxation. Had wisdom guided the acts of the
two legislative bodies which have had their day,
we would not now see the spectacle ofa divided and
dissatisfied Stale. Therefore, citizens of tho north
and of the south, do not waste your exertions in an
uncertain and fruitless straggle for that which is of
doubtful value at the best, but devote your energies to
the elucidation and eradication of the evils which be-
set you and which are so completely withinyour con-
trol.

The reliefwhich the south demands, tn be of the
right character, should be immediate. Now, is it
not evident, at a glance, that a division of the state
and the formation of a territory could not be accom-
plished ivless than two years, uuder the most favor-
able circumstances ? Nay, more than this ;is it not
certain that any attempt to divide California must
bring up before Congres3 the slavery question, and
thus lead to au interminable and dangerous discus-
sion of that exciting topic ? And what hope would
there then be for the South / They must stillcon-
tinue under the state government, unless they forci-
bly sever the political bonds which they have volun-
tarily adopted.

The sjuth has been jjiven to understand, and it no
doubt believes, that tho true panacea for the ills itso
feelingly complains of, is a division of the State and a
relapse into a territory. Were there no obstacles to
be overcome, that would undoubtedly bo the most ef-
fectual and speedy way to bring about the desired
result. But there are opposing elements ;and they
are of such a weighty and imposing character that
they cannot be avoided nor evaded iv the adjustment
ofthis difficultmatter. Let us take a brief look at
the main features of the crse.

It is a question upon which the most profound
statesmen would be likely to differ, as to whether,
(placing out of view all obstacles to the accomplish-
ment ofthe measure,) the south would be acting the
part of true wisdom in thus retracing ker steps. We
do not think she woulJ. Yet, itis not worth while
to waste time ina discussion of that matter. The
question now is, how shall the State, and especially
the southern portion of it,be relieved fromthe onerous
and ruinous taxation which oppresses it

—
how shall

the taxation be equali2ed ?

There is nodoubt that the southern portion of the
State has a large loadof grievances of whichit just-
ly complains. Itis over-taxed ;and over-taxation is
ultimate and certain ruin to both government and
governed. The south, however, are not alone in this
matter. Allthe towns and thickly settled portion*
of the State are suffering intensely from the same
burdens, and all equally desire aud deserve relief.
The fact is, that the portion of the State which may
be more properly denominated the miuingregion, en-
tirely escapes taxation, whilst thoso portions where
the nature of the citizen's avocation fixes him to a
certain spot are obliged to sustain the whole expense
of supporting the commonwealth. The real case i«,
then, that taxation is unequal aud consequently un-
just. The south desire that taxation should be equal-
ized

—
so do the north. The south demand that all

who enjoy the benefits of government should contri-
bute a fair proportion of its expenses— and so do the
north. But, it is said that the south demand more
than this

—
that they seek toavoid taxation altogether,

and that the means by which they propose to accom-
plish this, is to return to a normal condition and be-
come a territory.

This question of a division of the State, notwith-
standing the unsatisfactory result: of the Southern
Convention, is still an important one. It is one
which must be met and decided by the Legislature'
and upon its proper decision willprobably hinge our
progress and prosperity as a State for many years tti
come. Believing this, itmay be well to look at itin
what we conceive to be its true point of view.

It was hoped with r _ence that the Santa Bar-
bara Convention wou.a so conduct its deliberations
as to show to the citizens of the State the causes
which impel the Southern people to seek a division
of the State; and it was believed that that body
would be enabled to make out a case of most urgent
and imperative necessity. They have not only fail-
ed to do this, but they have also betrayed the fac!
that even they are disunited and undecided as to the
trne policy to be adopted.

A UiTidte) Statte.

Scoundrelism.
—

Some scoundrel imposed upon the
young man at the desk of our counting-room day be-
fore yesterday, and procured the insertion of "a card' 1
inyesterday's paper in the name of an old advertiser.
This unworthy attempt to injure the feelings of a re-
spectable citizen entitles its author to an infamy as
lasting as a newspaper could heap upon him, and we
assure the rascal that ifwe succeed inunravellingthe
clue we have we shall do allinour power to give him
his deserts.

The Military ExrtDiTiox against the Port
Oaroßii Indians.

—
Inanother column will be found

the first letter from a new correspondent at Port Or-
ford, detailing the progress of the expedition sent by
Gan. Hitchcock against the Indians of that place and
vicinity. The movements of this expedition willbe
fully and carefully narrated to us by this correspon-
dent, as fast as anythiug of interest connected with
it transpires.

Choice Wish, Liqcoas, &c.
—

Messrs. Bidleman
<& Co., (formerly J. B. Bidleman) on Montgomery
street, have sent us several samples of Wives,
Liquors, Cordials, etc., etc., which they are now im.
porting. The samples sent us are of superior quali-
ty,aud we recommend their stock to the lovers of
good drinks and tho attention of the trade gen-
erally.
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Auction Sales.
—

Attention is directed to the ad-
vertisement of the ship Montano, to be sold at auc-
tion to-morrow at 10 o'clock A. M.,by Messrs. Gow-
er & Poulterer, at their sales rooms, corner of San-
some and California streets.

A* Ekorhous Diet.
—

We have received from Mr.
E. K. Clay, of Monterey, a very large Beet. It was
raised by him at the Mission of Camel, near that
city. It is 26 inches inlength, 2b'A inches incircum-
ference, aud weighed, when taken from the ground,

2C4 pounds. Mr. Clay if of opinion that it would
have grown much larger, had the cattle not broke in-
to the enclosure and eaten oft' the top of the plant.
Those who desire tv inspect this production of our
sister county can do so by visiting Mr. Shelton's Ex-
hibitionat the Verandah.

Viiw»"ofSarFraxcisco.— We are indebted to
our old and esteemed friend Captain Thomas, fora
copy of two lithographed views of San Francisco as
t was in 1849. One of them is from the Bay, and
t*c other is from, the hill in the rear of the town.
They are exceedingly acenrate, and beautifully exe-
cuted.

Itwillbe seen thstthe average supply forLondon, in-
cluding public buildings, breweries, distilleries, 4c, is
ITBJ gallons daily per bouse.

Assuming 300 buildings to be supplied with 900 gal-
lons daily, gives 1,000,000 as the daily supply. If the
company can sell double that quantity, so much the bet-
ter for the shareholders, as the lake, beyond a doubt,
in my judgment, can furnish throughout the year, 9,000,-
000 s;s!lons daily.

Tux \u25a0 Sandwich .< Islanders.
—

Witch of the
Wave and the Game Cock did not leave last night.
They were signalizing each other, and willprobably
leave to-day.'- Itis impossible to procure the lists of
passengers, although we understand that one vessel
has twenty-nine on board, and the other one hundred
and fifty.

Eugene Casserly, sworn.
—
Iwas in San Francisco on

the 3d ofSept. ;Iwas present at the canvassing ofvotes
ia the sth ward and when the polls closed ;immediately
after the polls were closed Iwas absent lor about twentyminutes; on my return found the inspector and judge en-
gaged in a controversy as to the manner ofcanvas«ingthe
votes ;they took each ballot and read off the names of
candidates from top to bottom, without calling off the
name ofthe office for which each candidate was voted for,
one of the clerks only called the tally at the end of each
five votes for each ; the tickets which they read offinthis
way had been assorted in the same way exactly that they
were called off, by the names of the candidates ;when
they took up a ticket and founditclean, they laiditaside
and canvassed it as described; Iremained about two
hours, and this mode was continued daring mystay; be-fore Iwent away,1directed the attention ofMr.McGlynn
to the improper mode of canvassing; Iwas past there atabout the hour of 12 o'clook, P. M.; this was on Kearny,
near Pine street; Isuggested the improper mode ofcanvassing to the judges, but they received the sug-
gestion sd badly that Idid not press it; there was oneballot taken up by one of the judges or inspectors to becounted, which contaned on itinaddition to the regularticket, the names of four or five candidates for the officeofJustice of the Peace; they insisted it should be count-
ed forJudge Bailey, whose name was ou the ticket, and
who was a candidate for Justice of the Peace in that
township:Isuggested that ot least the part ofthe ticket
voted for Justice should not be counted ;Mr. Hanlett,
ore ofihe judges, got excited and wanted to know if the
judges were to be dictated to in that way ; they countedthat ballot for Mr. Bailey, for Justice; these judges hada copy ofthe Statutes and Iread from it, and then Ran-
lett talked about dictation ;when Inext saw this board
of judges, sitting over HofT &Owner's store, corner ofSacramento and Davis streets, Ifound one judge of elec-tion [there, Mr. Rinlett; this was after dark; one clerkwas also up stairs, and one clerk below in the bar room,
and somewhat under the influence of liquor;the clerk's
name was Btout; he was figuring up tallies at the time
above spoken of; Iwas next thero on the follow-
ing day about noon, and remained about one hour;
Stout was there engaged in carrying out the tallies ;
Mr.Stout appeared to be in some confusion about his pa-
pers, and then Ilearned that the ballots had been de-
stroyed; Iunderstood from Mr. Owner that be had been
inthe room but very little tbat morning, and tbat Craig
bad not been there at all;Mr.Stout, the clerk, atatedtbat
he had been locked up inthe room alone ; Mr. A'phonzo
Brooks and Col. Wood were there a part of the time;
the tallylist wuon several scraps of paper ; there was
some discrepancy in the result of the tallies, and the
clerk looked round and found some scr»ps by which ha

The evidence in the contested election case between
John E. Addison and James E. Waimcright, for the
office ofCounty Clerk, was commenced yesterday, when
the followingevidence was taken :

Court of Sessions.— Before Judges Campbell and
Corbett.

H. C. Logan et al vs. Wm. P. Killset als.— Ordered
that Wm. P. Kills appear in court on Thursday, Oct. 50
to show cause why a warrant of commitment should n->t
issue against him for disobedience in refusing to answer
questions which were put to him by a referee concerning
his property.

Lucy A.Uourlay vs. Samuel Ofurlay.
—

Motion for a
commission to take testimony in New Orleans over-
ruled.

In the following cases process was returned, and de-
faults of all parties not claiming or intervening entered in
each: Untied States vs. 7'tco barrels of Alchohol and two
kegs ofRum; Peter WUkins Fry et als vs. Steamship
Sorlk America ; Thornton 4* Church vs. Ship Victoria
and 800 tons ofCoat.

Bupirior Court.
—

Before Hon. John Satterlee.
P.E. Brennanv*. Gabriel Winter and B. G. Latlimer.—
Costs reduced to 810.

James Rowland vj. Brig Planchita —Libel dismissed
withcosts.

Robert Salmon et al vs. Brigantine Mary 4- Ellen.
—

The commissioner's report snnfirmed, fiuding $15Dj due
libellants for seamen's wages. Veaael ordered to be sold

H'»- Taber el al vs. Ship Rolxrt Browne— Commis
•ioner'i report confirmed, and the vessel ordered to be
sold.

Jetcell el al vs. Skip Clarendon.
—

Action for maltreat-
ment on board ship. Case heard, and libel dismissed
withcosts.

C. ttinturn vs. Bark Amanda.
—

Referred to a commis-
sioner to ascertain the amount due to Alex.Pearson, who
intervenes.

U. 8. District Court.
—

Before Judge Hoffman.

CITY INTELLIGENCEnf thl^SS an.neee"»7 f°>-me to nuke any estimateof the probable income, bat the following Bgarei miynot be beyond the reality of two yean' fxplrience iFor the year 1532, 3000 hoa.e., at $10 permonth each, grots income."7:.r7..^.™
-

«360 000For 1853. SeooTwo.e., at «10 per month,'.'.'.'.' 600,000_
;*.• Total ...'.\u25a0.....i/,..:.,, .'."*.."

' "
$960000Deduct ,one-third \ fort expenses, without mi-s -!^»

?.cS"?«7.y.*:r'-V"""""r*r"
-•—••-...... 320,000

Profit in two years .._.^......... .$640,000
;•*Or, ifmachinery

*
it used, deduct 60 per cent, of crossincome expenses, leaves $384,000 for dividends. '

la closing my report. Ibeg leave to state that Ihaveabridged itas much as was possible, consistently with a
full statement of facts so far asIhave determined them,
and that knowing the deep interest every citizen must
take in supplying the city with water,Ihave aimed tobe
cautiously accurate in the statement of the physical fea-
tures of the enterprise. :>•\u25a0••\u25a0 .

Allof which is respectfully submitted. -.
Henkt s. Dexter,

.; Engineer to the Company.

iDailp California.
;By E. aiLBBST at o*. . .

ID*.>aim. IDW. C. nULI. |lIVT.eoim*.
,AILIAJ.TA CALIFORNIA—I.pgUisbsd eraex \u25a0•»»*. *»"•-?!;
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***"
r,.l^-O«sqoan «l«..fr,t «U»;sack sßSssaaeßt «».

WUKLT ALTA CALITORMA-ItpakliibW mat birsaauv "iSu!!
9i»scmrrF:oa-Oa. rmr, u> »iraae», SAW) «J i=»«*••**> ™LbJ
Trailtna.,j-part oftbswarld. Bo*,etesea, life <*"«•• Aa»san»s•
sits ,ns»n»i at aS-tt) pr se»»^

Aedrsu C«rit is-n* ttSJ.OO p"sqasie, sac

.-\u25a0—.-„ ...... c«t»lo»»«. »""
—

\u25a0- *-\u25a0—\u25a0•- Cards, Irons led GiltLswAsaTfTinHoais Bbaaa, sad «Y.rjnrwtj ofFun
Ji^J'iJSiiV^xi»t«l witb~ata«. «nj *..=«<*. Fuss Wsa.,
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Alta Califoima Buildings. Portsmouth Sqcarx..
WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 29

OnFriday, the same Arm -ills.ll.Urge lotof wines, liquor.,
and branJien, priicipally French. We shall take care to i
port on this for the benefit rfour rommereial r.adc-s

Segars went slow, and wera mostly withdrawn. Such lots aawere <oU must turnout good purcha.es. A «rM,».,iely of
other roods were sold, bat as they were n.t asp!e ones we do
not think it worth whilo to report prices.

2000 lbs enrraat! told for 3Jc;_tcmatoeii.cit<ap,' |S per dcz;
pickled oy.ters, *3per do*, lemon \u25bajr.p.in cases, $5t5tper das;
lime juice, $1, per jar; almond-. 50c per ban; hazel nnts, «3per bar; Sale.atus inbbU 3c per lb; Soacaoag tea, S»e; aa*aN
candle., 13c. Cogue Brandy, good, S7Jc per gal; genuine J.

-
maica rum. *!*-, win. bitters, »i »; brandy in ca«.a, »4 »»I*;coidiaU at prices ranging from $1 50 ,0,0 $7, Memdi, to
q«al ty.

Sales at Avcttc.v, by Rising, Casclli *C», yesterday
Oct 38:

Exchange— We think the market it very lirus atiper cent.,
parties lodsff. rent about drawing evea at thai.

State and city itccks are sailing in aaodcrate quantities at
steady rates.

•ciujhu w».; :...:....„;; Itoip.*.

OCT.48—The same want .fanimation has characterised the
markets to-day, except for am, few „, .. .B,ick,„.ia
good demand at about *•\u25a0» lai.ed, the >,les being most of

'
California. We do not think coal as firm a* has been stand,
although we sea no reason far any decline, •\u25a0 die dratan ib
large, and prices not remuneratisg. The 1».j.« holders ef
dour show \u25a0• disposition to re edr, as they re!y apoathe >maJt
neas of the stock, and confidently expect a Material advance.
Coarse grains keep pretty steady. CefiW i* extraouly dill.
The demand for tea* is very liaaited, ss th» con<umptioo la
small. We think boiioera willbe re y light previous tolhj
departure of the mail steamer.

I*.wi'J be for >ale at t'ooke i.1. -count's, Montgomery atreel.

near Clay; the Commercial Exchange, coruer California and
Sausome itreetj; Bomteil & Wi'liston's, and Burgrm, Gilberl
AStiil'i, near the Post Office : atMyers St. Bro., Long Wharf,

below Battery street, and at ins cc ofpublication on the
Piaxi.

Pri-f, in wrappers, PoSTAoI FaKr 85 CENTS

titrmuttr Alia.—The regular irmi-oiootlilyedition of the
Alta, lor |L> Blearner luliinu". tearing to-morrow, the 3)tb

and fur the S e»mer> Pacific aud Teuaetsee, leaving the Ist of
\i,veraber for Panama, will be issued to-morrow at noon. I;

willcontain the Mining-and other general news of the last fort-
night ; a fall report of the Southern Political Convention a;

Santa Barb irft ; an accurate Prices Current ; Whaling and other
Mariae Intelligence.

MARKETS

DIED.
In this city, Oct .:". at half past six o'clock. A. M.,Geosox

J. Oabtxs. ofBoston, Macs., tged 27 years.
Hts relatires and filends are invited to attecd his fureral

from bis Ista residence, onFirst street, at 10 o'clock, this mor-
uirg, the 30th intt,without farther iavtt itk n.

MOUNTAINLAKE WATER lO3IPAMY.
DIRECTORS :

DavidS. Tcassn, Btreun C. Saxsiu,
ALK.TA.srca Cross, He.tbt Haioht,
Gxoaoa W. Waiairr, Edward J. Saob,

Wat G. Wood.
DAVID 8. TURNER. Preside..!.
HENRY HAIfJHT,Treasurer.
L.W. BLOAT. Secretary.
HENRY S.DEXTER, Earineer.PAGE,BACON at CO,Binkers

Notice is hereby given that the books forsubscription to the
Capital Stock of this Company willbe opened at the dc-k ol
the Secretary, at the "Commercial Exchange forAllNuioaa,"
on ill 3th November next, at 10 o'clock A. x,and will cos.
t.nue open daily, between the hours of10 a. M. and 4 r a. tint1
further notice.

Atthe time of subscribing 1,5 per cent, willbe required to be
paid—the balance byinstalments at such times as tbe necessi-ties of the Company may requite.

«"=-!> L. W. BLOAT,Secretary.

BOARDS, SCANTLING AND PLANK.—
ICO.OO'J ft yellowpine plank, from lito 4inch;

75,000 ft1-inch rough redwood boards;
150.0C0 ftscuutling, assorted sizes;

500 French windows; now landing.
Also, inyard,160,C00 ft1iin spruce and pine partitionboards-

75,000 ft 111 1inch pine flooring boards;
125,000 ftliinch yellowpine flooringboards ;

25,000 1inch yellowpine ceilingboards;
GOO windows, from7x9 to 12x16;

Panel, moulded and sash doors; lor sale by
BLACKBURN A THOMPSON,

oc*9 Bafery st. near fine.

ttrkBIOnTH-CASHi BBANOY,WILLOWiJlf HOOPS; Ssbrls whiskey:
100 kegs whiskey, 10 gals each;
230 packages tea, in3-lb canitters;
5' 0packages tea, in6ibcatties;
200 bags Central America coffee;
300 hfbrls mess pork;10,000 lbs Chile peaches;
300 tins tea cake, jumbles, Ac;10,000 lbs bams;

5000 lbslard ;iistore and for sale.
ARRINGTON at CO.,

ocS* 4 corner Jackson and Frost sts.

BOARD, WITH OR WITHOUT LOD«-
I.\G.—Mrs.A. DUCLOdS having opened the elegant

houses on the west tide of Stockton street, between Clay ard
Sacramento, would respectfully announce ihat aha is cow pre-
pared to receive boarders, who can hare rooms furnished Or
otherwise, as they may desire. The houses adjoin each other,
and command a most extensive and beautiful view of the bay
and surrounding country. They are airy, spacious and taste-

fullyfurnished, and in erery wayadapted fjrthe accommoda-
tion of families or smile gentlemen.

|T(P*Terms moderate. .-\u25a0-\u25a0-
- -

QeaiMai

REMOVAL.—3ABATIE A MAUBEC bars removed
to the iron building,corner ofCentral Wharf and L^ides-

dorffsts., and offer sale—
_ ...

Alcohol, claret in casks and cisc«, French brandy in barrels
and cases, old cognac, Havana cigaritm, vermicelli and mac-
cironi, Sauteroes in barrels and cases, visegar, Chile flour,
Spanish chccolate. sat, ciga s, lard in kegs, Holland bn'ter,
soap, Fiench candles, Carolina rice, coffee, mustard, onions, j
woolen and colored shirt*, sad a general assortment of choice !
groceries, wines and liquors. '- O«Z) |m.

S.MAILRAG WILLBE KEPT OPEN•
at the Stationers' Warehouse, for Uie convenience of

parties resiling- dawn town until Friday, at 19 o'clock P M,
where can bo had principal steamer papers. Prices Current*,
Letters Stamps, Ac, *c..• -

COOKS at LECOI'.NT
0c29 3 Wells at Co.. Ballding, Montgomery St.

FTfcAY BOARDING—A few gentlemen can be «-*-'
ml:m

l:<"2;!. '1 with day board, b» applying to MRS.
BARTLETT, third cottage from the St. Francis Hotel Dupont
street between Clay and Sacramento.'

BT*Terms leaaonable. : • -
Oe2B la

OBACCO PIPKH—4BO rroee, ax George Waahiag.
M. too, forsale by

-
sjS7 D. GIBB.

JR^HP.*. BERVOBD cV CO% -,•—*
>JgpIPPRKirSKi)RTHt: ATLANTICJLi.-!JL2^^^jH£>TATKS. Nov.Ist, by th.i ..plendkl, fS&tSj
Byl'V'i\u25a0 *i»f«trunning learner TE.N'.NEgSEE.

—• w .»

Geo. M.Totten, commander. Aspecial messenger will!»<• dis-
patched a*usual, who willtake charge of our goods, gold dust,
Ac. ana deliver toall parts of the States without Jel«r and on
the owlreasonable term?.

We will also dispatch m tpecial messenger by the new and
fait nnaiet; >t«amer PACIFIC, Jarris, muter, by the new
route, Tia Nicaragua, Not. Ist, who will take charge of oar

pendent mail; also, packages of every description.
Letters received until 3o'clock and parcels till3 o'clock oa

the day of sailing. BERFORD & CO.,- —
"... California Excha- g%

ocS7 corner ofClay and Reamr streets.

Jj^Jp^. THBOI'GH, DIBEVT
—,—»%

-»^3t-fHpj* Wo find, by the Liverpool Chroui JL.L l—\_
3ni«awSelM»» c that a package ofsold dust was sBBspK
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0^\u25a0'deliTered ivLiverpool inlean thna

~r "\u25a0"»
thirty-seven dara from San Francisco, havingbeea tskan Is

!New York by VanderbiL's Use, via Nicaragua.— [Aita of Oct.
SUiK.

Hems. Gregory are the first company to brinficonsign-
ment of gold, by the Nicarsfttt route. Tne passac* was saada
intwenty nine days.— [."Hew York Herald, Aax.!3ib.

Wo send as usual by the new and splendid steamer PA-
CIFIC,Capt. Jarris, onSATUKOAY. Not. l-t.Per-ons wUh-
ingtheir Treasure deposited at tha U. 8. Vint, Philadelphia,
m about twenty-four day-*,or at the Bank of England, aoasc,
in tjiisty-jsve.v, willplease Bole this.

|2J - . JOSEPH W. OORV.

» GOLD DCST FOR •,•»>

-^I^55T-3i.\sur\.nce a>d smp«F..\r JuU-1
&sfi2s<ff*

—
By GREGORYS EAPKE^s. fe^ggg

aaadHaSßßßnaaB OD ibftnew and fast s'ciinier PA- "\u25a0"*\u25a0"
CIKIC,over the Nicaragua roue, willbe ronived at tbe«fflee,
corner Montgomery and Merchant sts. until 10 o'clock Satur-
day morning.Not.lit;ottter parcels, newspapers and letter*
intil 3 afle-noon Allof w icb we eou«dfntly expect will
reach New Yorkand New Orleans inabout 21days.

C«7* Drafts on the Eastern eiues.£<?» JOSEPH W. GREGORY.
41.00.> TO LIT

—
TH house known as the RE-

J9 VERE SALOON,eae ifthe but lUnds a the city; real

mode-. Applyon th'Pre51i"VItCROOK3.Ar,JA-*. B. M.CROOKS. A,'.,
No 217 Uontgomery st. (as .lairs.)

Also, adjoining— the spacious STOKE lately occupied by
CroaiiiItMarkleT. oS»-T
fV win. PAJIILTONntHBI.i.OrXKW
X ORLEANS, iiinthis city,he willplease call onme. Room
No. 8 Bolton, Barren *.Cos. Building.

oc!!93» EDWARD BYRNE

FOR MLB
—

One at &usf>rd'a beat *»-\u25a0" a made
811 LIARU TABLtS. Apply to

m T. K. BATTELLE,
oeB9 MonigomerT st.near Cemmerriat

FLANNEIiS AND COTTONM.
—
Ica-ies M

bleached cott Hi 6 bales 3. 9 asd 10-4 brown shew ings;
1bale red flannel, and 3]doz woolen socks, for sa'e by

DARLING ACO. insane it.
0c33-5 between Clay st. a»dIone WharC

AKTACKfJZ i>»TATOK».—l*oba»^cr wry
superior large sixsd Santa Cruz potatoes, no landing ax

Emily Bourne, on California »>. wharf:for sale ialot. to sun.by FERGUSON &REYNOLDS, Central Whaif,
eeSB 4* ... Oaa door from 3av9*me at.

KB ALFRED, FBOH TAHITI—iSWttII
lons of pure sperm oil; 75,000 oranges ia prime order;

forsale inlots to suit purchasers. Apply I)Capt. baienpoit,
on hoard, at Central Wharf, or to

oc»7 8. ORIFFITT3 MORGAN. f, .t of Piae st.

TO nASOnS AT*T> COHTBAC'TUB*.—Pro-
posals will be received by the su<Mcribers for building

three brick stores, tsxßi feet caci. Speeioeaiiou and nlaw
can be ten at their store. J IICOGHILL*CO,

0c283 ; Froat at. ne%r P^inc Wdarf.

BABYLIMKWANDGBILDBS.VS Ml'lTl*—
Toclose aconsigsunrat. aam -IIassortment willbe) rthj

cheap. SMITH BROTHERS *CO,
ot>7-* cor California and 3«nseme sin.

Al.tOH«l<-libbla, 90 per cent, above proof, re*
sale by 18. BIDLE*IN,

10 1\u25a0 Meatiemery street.


